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Abstract
The article by Kupiainen, Marjanen and Hautamäki focuses on the upper second-
ary matriculation examination in Finland as a school leaving and university en-
trance examination. The presented research addresses the question of whether 
increased choice of the subject-specifi c examinations has the potential to under-
mine the comparability of examination results and to direct students’ choices 
not only in the examination but already beforehand at school. The authors re-
fer to Finland’s tradition of more than 160 years of a national examination con-
necting the academic track of upper secondary schools with universities. The au-
thors explain the Finnish system by describing the adoption of a course-based (vs. 
class- or year-based) curriculum for the three-year upper secondary education 
and the subsequent reforms in the matriculation examination. This increases stu-
dents’ choices considerably with regard to the subject-specifi c exams included in 
the examination (a minimum of four). As a result, high-achieving students com-
pete against each other in the more demanding subjects while the less able share 
the same normal distribution of grades in the less demanding subjects. As a con-
sequence, students tend to strategic exam-planning, which in turn aﬀ ects their 
study choices at school, often to the detriment of the more demanding subjects 
and, subsequently, of students’ career opportunities, endangering the tradition-
al national objective of an all-round pre-academic upper secondary education. 1
This contribution provides an overview of Finnish upper secondary education 
and of the matriculation examination (cf. Klein, 2013) while studying three separate 
but related issues by using data from several years of Finnish matriculation results:
• the relation of the matriculation examination and the curriculum;
• the problems of comparability vis-à-vis university entry due to the increased 
choice within the examination; 
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• the relations between students’ examination choices and their course selection 
and achievement during upper secondary school.
Keywords
Exit exams; Grade comparability; Impact of choice on comparability; Teachers’ 
vs. national grades
Das Problem der Wahlmöglichkeiten von 
Prüfungsfächern hinsichtlich der Vergleichbarkeit 
von Ergebnissen der zentralen Abschlussprüfung in 
Finnland
Zusammenfassung
Der Artikel von Kupiainen, Marjanen und Hautamäki konzentriert sich auf 
die zentrale Abschlussprüfung der Sekundarstufe II in Finnland als eine Schul-
abschluss- und Hochschulzugangsprüfung. Die Studie geht der Frage nach, ob 
die gestiegenen Auswahlmöglichkeiten der fachspezifi schen Prüfungen die Ver-
gleich barkeit der Prüfungsergebnisse und die Wahl der Schülerinnen und Schüler 
nicht nur in der Prüfung, sondern bereits während der Schulzeit beeinfl ussen 
kann. Es wird Bezug auf Finnlands mehr als 160 Jahre lange Tradition zentra-
ler Abschlussprüfungen am Übergang zwischen Sekundarstufe II und Hoch schul-
zugang genommen. Die Autorengruppe erläutert das fi nnische System hin sichtlich 
der Einführung eines kursbasierten (vs. klassen- oder jahrgangsstufen basierten) 
Curriculums für die dreijährige Sekundarstufe II und bezüglich der anschlie-
ßenden Reformen der zentralen Abschlussprüfung, durch welche die Aus wahl-
möglichkeiten von Schülerinnen und Schüler für die fachspezifi schen Prüfungen 
(mindestens vier) wesentlich erhöht wurden. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dass leis-
tungsstarke Schülerinnen und Schüler in anspruchsvolleren Fächern miteinan-
der konkurrieren, während leistungsschwächere Schülerinnen und Schüler diesel-
ben Noten in weniger anspruchsvollen Fächern erlangen. Als Konsequenz daraus 
neigen Schülerinnen und Schüler zu einer strategischen Prüfungsplanung, wel-
che wiederum – oft zum Nachteil der anspruchsvolleren Fächer und der anschlie-
ßenden Karrierechancen – Auswirkungen auf ihre Fächerwahl in der Schule hat, 
was die traditionellen, nationalen Ziele einer ganzheitlichen vorakademischen 
Sekundarschulbildung gefährdet. 
Dieser Beitrag bietet einen Überblick über das höhere Sekundarschulwesen in 
Finnland und die zentrale Abschlussprüfung (vgl. Klein, 2013). Unter Verwendung 
von Daten fi nnischer Abschlussprüfungen aus mehreren Jahren werden drei se-
parate, jedoch miteinander verknüpfte Aspekte untersucht:
• der Zusammenhang zwischen Abschlussprüfung und Curriculum; 
• die Problematik der Vergleichbarkeit hinsichtlich des Hochschulzugangs auf-
grund der vergrößerten Auswahlmöglichkeiten bei der Prüfung; 
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• der Zusammenhang zwischen der Prüfungswahl der Schülerinnen und Schüler 
und ihrer Kurs-Auswahl mit der Leistung während der Sekundarstufe II. 
Schlagworte
Abschlussprüfungen; Notenvergleichbarkeit; Einfl uss der Kursauswahl auf Ver-
gleich barkeit; Benotung der Lehrkräfte vs. Ergebnisse zentraler Prüfungen
1. Background
Upper secondary exit exams bridge the gap between school and university, mark-
ing successful passing of the fi rst and acting as a gate-keeper for the second (Noah 
& Eckstein, 1992). This double role of the exam is especially salient in countries 
where the share of the age cohort passing the exam exceeds that of students ac-
cepted to higher education. When exam results play a prominent role in student 
admission, the high stakes of the examination are acute and set specifi c require-
ments to the comparability of the results of the exams in the diﬀ erent subjects and 
across years (cf. Béguin, 2000; Coe, 2008; Coe, Searle, Barmby, Jones, & Higgins, 
2008).
Exit exams are often seen to improve student performance (Bishop, 1998; 
Bishop, Mañe, & Bishop, 2001; Jürges, Schneider, & Büchel, 2003; Jürges, 
Schneider, Senkbeil, & Carstensen, 2012), apparently through a process where stu-
dents transfer the extrinsic requirements of the school and the society into per-
sonal intrinsic motivation (cf. Ryan & Deci, 2000). Pedagogically oriented litera-
ture, on the other hand, stresses the adverse eﬀ ects exams can have on teachers 
and on instruction (Klein & van Ackeren, 2011), on intrinsic motivation (Jürges et 
al., 2012), and on students’ achievement under the pressure of testing (Amrein & 
Berliner, 2002; Reardon, Atteberry, Arshan, & Kurlander, 2009).
The introduction of statewide exit exams in many of the German federal states 
after the ‘PISA shock’ of the early 2000s (Waldow, 2009) has brought up a new 
surge of research on exit exams in Germany. The shift from the earlier school-
based Abitur to the new form of statewide exit exams, even if still diﬀ ering wide-
ly in scope and degree of standardization, have prompted a wide spectrum of re-
search from localized studies comparing the time before and after the change 
(e.g., Maag Merki, 2011) or focusing on the validity of individual exit exams vis-à-
vis tests deriving from other sources (e.g., Kahnert, Eickelmann, Bos, & Endberg, 
2012) to looking for diﬀ erences in the type and level of standardization of the exit 
exams of countries with a longer tradition of centralized exams from a governance 
and accountability point of view (e.g., Klein & van Ackeren, 2011).
The highly centralized Finnish matriculation examination with its tightly sub-
ject-bound exams (see next Section) is one of the exam systems examined by Klein 
and van Ackeren (2011) in their article and even more broadly by Klein (2013) in 
her dissertation. Yet, the topical questions facing the examination are not so much 
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those of the current German discussion but those of the current British research 
regarding the lacking comparability of the diﬀ erent examinations of the General 
Certifi cate of Secondary Education (GCSE) (Coe, 2008; Coe, et al., 2008) and the 
Hungarian Matura (Csapó, 2009). Like for the GCSE and the Hungarian Matura, 
the most acute problem regarding the Finnish matriculation examination is the ex-
amination comprising a great number of subject-specifi c exams, each taken by a 
skewed share of the examinees, while the results are treated as comparable across 
the exams and the body of examinees when students apply for tertiary education. 
The situation is relatively new, due to recent reforms in both upper secondary 
studies and in the matriculation examination, to be elaborated further in Section 2.
The Finnish matriculation examination complies well with John Bishop’s (1998) 
construct Curriculum-Based External Exit Exam Systems (CBEEES) which he sees 
to be the most germane for advancing student achievement:
• Student’s accomplishment in the exam has real consequences.
• The exam defi nes achievement relative to an external standard.
• The exams are organized by discipline and keyed to the content of specifi c 
course sequences.
• The exams signal multiple levels of achievement in the subject.
• The exams cover almost all secondary school students.
Accordingly, we have chosen Bishop’s CBEEES as a frame of reference for this fi rst 
explorative study of the impact of the recent reforms of the structure and syllabus 
of the Finnish upper secondary schools and of the matriculation examination on 
students’ course and exam choices in the matriculation examination, and on the 
comparability of the exam results.
2.  Upper secondary education in Finland
The matriculation examination, a cherished 160-year-old tradition (Kaarninen & 
Kaarninen, 2002; Vuorio-Lehti, 2006), is the only high-stakes test in the Finnish 
education system. The examination marks the exit from the general or academ-
ic (vs. vocational) track of upper secondary education and provides a formal qual-
ifi cation for entering university. The grades attained in the examination are tak-
en into account when selecting students to the diﬀ erent faculties, in most cases on 
side of a separate entry examination. The adoption of the nine year comprehen-
sive school in the 1970s increased the share of students entering the general track 
schools from about 30 % to closer to 60 %, leading to an increased heterogeneity 
of students aiming at matriculation and tertiary education. To accommodate to this 
growing heterogeneity, increased choice was adopted both in the curriculum and in 
the matriculation examination.
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2.1  General upper secondary studies
During the 1990s and early 2000, the traditional three-year structure of the gen-
eral upper secondary curriculum was abandoned and the syllabus of each subject 
was divided into independent six-week-long courses, oﬀ ered successively with-
in fi ve periods during the school year, ending with course-specifi c exams at the 
end of the period. Students are to build their own syllabus from these courses for 
the three to four years of studies, most often with fi ve to six courses per period. 
Students’ choice of courses is governed by the distribution of lesson hours stat-
ed in a Government decree (FNBE, 2003, pp. 252–258) with the compulsory sylla-
bus comprising 18 subjects1. On side of these, many students study additional for-
eign languages at either the advanced (continuing from the comprehensive school) 
or at the basic level. Most schools also oﬀ er courses in a variety of subjects from 
Information and communication technologies to Drama.
The requirement for graduation is 75 courses. Of these, 47 are mandatory (51 
for students of A-level math). The number of mandatory courses per subject var-
ies from 1 (e.g., chemistry, philosophy, physics, psychology, and health education) 
to 10 (A-level mathematics), leading to widely varying personal syllabi. In addition 
to these, the matriculation exam in each subject is based on ‘national specialization 
courses’ which all schools have to oﬀ er regularly to not impede students’ examina-
tion plans (FNBE, 2003, p. 255). The number of these courses also varies accord-
ing to subject. In total, the number of courses covered by the exams in the matric-
ulation examination varies from 3 (health education) to 13 (A-level mathematics).
2.2  The matriculation examination
The Finnish matriculation examination largely conforms to Bishop’s (1998) defi -
nition for CBEEES (see Section 1): (a) The examination results provide addition-
al credit to university entrance examinations, (b) the separate exams are centrally 
compiled, administered, and marked (after an initial marking by the teacher ac-
cording to a centrally prepared guidelines), (c) there is a separate exam for each 
academic subject and study level (e.g., A- and B-level math, A-, B-, and C-level 
languages), covering a pre-ordained number (3–13) of courses, (d) a seven point 
Gaussian scale is superimposed for each exam after an initial criterion-based as-
1 Finnish/Swedish/Sami as mother tongue and/or language of instruction, Swedish/Finn-
ish as the second national language (A- or B-level, beginning at Grade 3 or 7), English 
as the compulsory foreign language beginning at Grade 3 or 5, Mathematics, Biology, 
Geography, Physics, Chemistry, History, Social studies, Philosophy, Psychology, Religion 
or Ethics, Health education, Physical education, Music, Arts, and Educational and voca-
tional guidance.
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sessment2, and (e) the exam is taken by all general track students (the matricula-
tion examination acts as the oﬃ  cial certifi cate of upper secondary studies togeth-
er with a fi nal report card compiling grades for all courses). In addition, the results 
provide feedback to the schools regarding the implementation of the curriculum 
(Lukiolaki, 1998; Klein & van Ackeren, 2011).
To accommodate the growing heterogeneity of the examinee body, three ma-
jor reforms have been implemented since the mid-1990s; each weakening the com-
parability of the results of the diﬀ erent exams due to splitting the examinees into 
subgroups of diﬀ ering ability level: In 1994, students were oﬀ ered the possibili-
ty to split their examination to three separate occasions (e.g., spring/fall/spring); 
in 2005, the mandatory status of the second national language exam (Swedish/
Finnish) was waivered; and in 2006, the earlier integrated exam for all natural and 
socio-humanistic science subjects was divided into separate exams for each of the 
103 subjects.
As a result, the matriculation examination is today a compilation of 39 exams 
in 25 subjects4, organized two times a year (spring/fall). Only the exam in Finnish/
Swedish (mother tongue or the language of education) is compulsory. In addi-
tion, three other compulsory exams are to be chosen from among (a) mathematics, 
(b) foreign language, (c) the second national language, and (d) science and human-
ities subjects. One of the exams has to present advanced (A) level. In addition to 
these, the examinee is free to choose as many optional exams as s/he wishes. The 
exams are arranged during a three week period in March/September with a six-
hour session for each exam, mainly calling for essay-type answers. The majority of 
exams are taken in the spring of the third (last) year of school, even if today only 
5 % of students sit for all exams in the spring of the last year of school, the way 
everyone did twenty years ago.
Passing the matriculation examination marks eligibility for tertiary education. 
Yet, only students with the best grades in mathematics and science will be accept-
ed directly into the fi elds of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics 
(STEM) while all other selection is through entrance examinations (EF, 2012). As 
part of the credits awarded on the basis of the matriculation examination are often 
not tied to specifi c exams, students may profi t from trying to maximize their grades 
by choosing exams in which their chance of getting a good grade is more probable. 
Hence, for students not aiming into the STEM fi elds, focusing already at school on 
the socio-humanistic subjects with relatively few courses might be a rational strat-
egy.
2 The share of each grade diﬀ ers slightly by year and by subject but the robust guideline 
divides the grades from failed (I) to excellent (L) as: Improbatur (I) 5 %, Approbatur (A) 
11 %, Lubenter (B) 20 %, Cum Laude Approbatur (C) 24 %, Magna Cum Laude Approba-
tur (M) 20 %, Eximia (E) 15 %, and Laudatur (L) 5 % (FMEB, 2015a).
3 The actual number of exams is 12 as there are alternative exams for Lutheran and Ortho-
dox religion, and Ethics, but the students can only choose the one they have studied at 
school.
4 The higher number of exams than subjects refl ects the diﬀ erent levels of syllabi and, con-
sequently, of exams in mathematics, languages, and religion/ethics.
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3. The present study
Despite the scope of the reforms described above and their centrality in select-
ing students for tertiary education, no earlier research on the possible eﬀ ects of 
the reforms on the comparability of the exam results has been executed. However, 
the high mean age of Finnish students entering university, largely due to the slow 
transfer from upper secondary to tertiary education, led the Finnish Government 
of 2011–2015 to state in its action plan that “the matriculation examination will be 
developed … to allow for [its] wider utilization in selecting students for tertiary ed-
ucation by improving the comparability of the exam grades” (VNK, 2011, p. 33).
Refl ecting this goal, the present study set to explore the comparability of the 
matriculation examination grades awarded in the diﬀ erent subjects, changes over 
time in students’ exam choices, and the relation of students’ exam choice and suc-
cess in the matriculation examination to their course choices and success in the up-
per secondary school.
3.1 Research questions
Three research questions were set:
Research Question 1: Do students sitting for diﬀ erent exams diﬀ er in their over-
all attainment in such a way that the same grade (from improbatur to laudatur ac-
cording to the distribution presented in Footnote 2) awarded in the diﬀ erent exams 
represents diﬀ erent levels of overall competence, endangering the comparability of 
the grades when used as indicators for general academic profi ciency at student se-
lection for tertiary education?
Hypotheses 1: It is expected that as the Gaussian distribution of grades takes 
into account only the attainment of the students sitting for that specifi c exam5, stu-
dents sitting for exams in the more demanding subjects with a greater number of 
courses (e.g., A-level mathematics and Physics) get in these exams lower grades 
than they get in the exams that they share with a more heterogeneous examinee 
body. This also regards A-level languages other than English but as the number of 
students sitting for these language exams is more limited as they are not oﬀ ered in 
all municipalities, we will center here on the STEM subjects.
Research Question 2: Are there systematic changes in time (2006–2012) in stu-
dents’ exam choices, indicating that the relative diﬃ  culty of the diﬀ erent exams 
or – more accurately – of the probability to receive a better grade in an exam taken 
by less able examinees, guides students’ choices?
Hypotheses 2: For the same reason as for Hypotheses 1, it is expected that 
weaker students look for subjects and, consequently, exams in which their proba-
bility of getting higher-than-expected grades are bigger by avoiding those favored 
5 It has to be noted that after the initial results of the study were shown to the Finnish Ma-
triculation Examination Board, steps have been taken to begin to alleviate this problem 
(see Marjanen, 2015).
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by the best students. This is expected to have an impact on the popularity of sub-
jects and exams, creating a trend where ever better students become the weakest, 
trying in their turn to avoid getting the lowest grades by choosing subjects and ex-
ams with the lowest number of courses.
Research Question 3: Are there systematic diﬀ erences between schools in the 
relation of students’ upper secondary course grades and their grades in the respec-
tive matriculation exams?
Hypotheses 3: As there is no systematic data on the course-level choices and 
grades in the Finnish upper secondary schools, no clear-cut hypotheses can be set 
on this research question. However, it is expected that similar school-level diﬀ er-
ences between teacher-given grades and students’ attainment in standardized as-
sessments as have been observed repeatedly in the basic school (Ouakrim-Soivio, 
2013) will also be found at the upper secondary level.
3.2  Data and methods
The data to answer Research Questions 1 and 2 comprise the matriculation exam-
ination results of 131,089 matriculates (75,517 females, 55,572 males) between the 
years 2006 and 2009, and the 31,595 matriculates (18,243 females, 13,352 males) 
of spring 2012. For Question 3, additional data was collected in spring 2012 of 
the upper secondary course choices and grades of 1,997 students (1,147 females, 
850 males) in a random sample of 35 schools.
For the matriculation examination, a mean score was calculated for each stu-
dent based on all the exams the student sat for (e.g., Finnish, B-level mathematics, 
A-level English, C-level French, History, and Geography), using the numeral values 
of the diﬀ erent grades.6 For Research Question 3, a mean score was calculated for 
students’ course attainments in upper secondary school (sum of courses attended 
and mean of grades awarded).7
Due to the exploratory nature of the study and the fractured data with each stu-
dent only sitting for an average of 5.5 of the 39 exams available, the analyses will be 
limited to basic statistical methods. All analyses have been executed using SPSS 22.
4.  Results
4.1  Research Question 1
It was hypothesized that as the students sitting for the diﬀ erent exams diﬀ er by 
general ability level, students sitting for exams in the more demanding subjects 
with more courses, especially A-level Mathematics and Physics, get in these exams 
6 The scale is continuous between Approbatur = 2 points and Laudatur = 7 points (see 
Footnote 2) but discontinuous for Improbatur (failed) = 0 points.
7 The scale for grades runs from 4 (failed) to 10 (excellent).
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lower grades than they get in the exams they share with a more heterogeneous ex-
aminee body.
The diﬀ erent exams and the share of students sitting for them are presented in 
Figure 1.8 Only 15 of the exams are sat yearly by more than 10 % of the examinees. 
As all education is oﬀ ered in the two national languages of Finnish and Swedish 
(5.3 % of the population), the exam with most examinees is not Mother tongue 
and literature (the oﬃ  cial name of the subject) but A-level English. The number 
of courses on which the diﬀ erent exams are based on, the number of examinees 
in 2006–2009, and the grade mean for each are presented in Table 1. There are 
clear diﬀ erences in the grade means with the grades in B-level Swedish, A-level 
Mathematics, Physics, and Chemistry especially low, and the grades in C-level 
German especially high when compared to the grades in Finnish and A-level 
English which are sat by almost all students.
Table 1: Number of courses on which the matriculation examination exams are based on, 
number of examinees sitting for them in 2006–2009, and their grades (0, 2–7, 
see Footnote 2)
Courses N Grade
Mandatory Specialization Total M SD
Mother tongue and literature 6 3 9 121,239 4.33 1.262
A-level language 6 2 8 126,327 4.35 1.465
B-level Swedish/Finnish 5 2 7 81,416 4.12 1.523
C-level language 8 8 15,610 4.46 1.497
A-level Math 10 3 13 46,365 4.11 1.654
B-level Math 6 2 8 59,225 4.20 1.581
Physics 1 7 8 19,515 4.14 1.544
History 4 4 7 27,557 4.33 1.470
Biology 2 3 5 21,691 4.23 1.502
Chemistry 1 4 5 17,316 4.15 1.616
Psychology 1 4 5 30,680 4.29 1.467
Religion/Ethics 3 2 5 14,622 4.27 1.480
Philosophy 1 3 4 5,280 4.25 1.485
Geography 2 2 4 22,507 4.31 1.457
Social Studies 2 2 4 17,726 4.23 1.523
Health Education 1 2 3 18,743 4.31 1.433
Note. The number of examinees and grades for Mother tongue is for Finnish (for Swedish N = 8,508, 
M = 4.30, SD = 1.305 ), those for B-level language (the other national language) for Swedish, those for 
A-level language for English (96.3 % of all students), those for C-level language German (the most common 
C-language exam), and those for Religion/Ethics for Lutheran religion (93.0 % of the examinees choosing 
one of the three exams of Lutheran or Orthodox religion or Ethics).
8 Nine exams with less than 1,000 examinees between 2006 and 2009 have been left out 
of the fi gure but not from the exam sum or grade mean calculated for each student.
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Figure 1:  Number of students sitting for the diﬀ erent exams, 2006–2009 (N = 131,089)
 Note. Finnish and Swedish without an indication of level (A or B) refers to the language as 
mother tongue or language of instruction. 
To test the hypothesis regarding students’ grades in A-level Mathematics and 
Physics, found in Table 1 to be below the mean, in relation to the overall attain-
ment of the students choosing them for their examination, we fi rst examined how 
well the students earning the diﬀ erent grades in A- and B-level Mathematics had 
fared in the other exams they chose for their examination (Table 2). The mean 
grades for both A- and B-level Mathematics were seen in Table 1 to lag behind the 
mean grades for most other exams with the latter a little higher than the former. 
Table 2 shows, however, that the A-level Math students outperform the B-level 
Math students for all other subjects at all grade levels for their respective mathe-
matics exams.
Table 2:  Grade mean in exams other than mathematics according to the examinee’s grade 
in A-level or B-level mathematics (2006–2009, N = 46,365 and N = 59,225, re-
spectively)
A-level B-level
Laudatur 5.72 5.06
Eximia 5.27 4.54
Magna cum laude approbatur 4.86 4.13
Cum laude approbatur 4.47 3.77
Lubenter 4.15 3.48
Approbatus 3.79 3.20
Improbatur 3.99 3.62
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To examine the hypotheses further, the student body was divided to three groups 
based on their choice of mathematics in the matriculation examination: A-level 
exam, B-level exam, or no mathematics exam9. The groups represent, respectively, 
35 %, 45 %, and 20 % of the examinees. The ratio of male and female students in 
the groups (Figure 2) diﬀ er due to a combination of female students’ bigger share 
of the examinees (57.6 %) and their greater propensity to shun mathematics. Thus, 
whereas 45.9 % of male but only 27.6 % of female students study A-level mathe-
matics, the diﬀ erence is much smaller among the examinees (55.1 % vs. 44.9 %). 
There is no diﬀ erence in the share of male and female students studying B-level 
mathematics, so females are overrepresented in that group (57.7 % vs. 42.3 %) 
even if a much bigger share of female students also opt out of mathematics in the 
examination altogether (27.3 % vs. 9.2 %).
As can be seen in Figure 2, students sitting for the A-level mathematics exam 
outperform the other groups in all exams except for Mathematics and (for males) 
Health Education. Yet, their grades in the three subjects in which they are expect-
ed to be at their best, A-level Mathematics, Physics, and Chemistry, form clear low 
points in their attainment profi le. This is especially true for A-level math females 
who otherwise so clearly outperform every other group.
Figure 2:  Grades for all Finnish speaking matriculates in 2006–2009 and 2012 by gender 
and choice of mathematics exam (A-level, B-level, no math). Foreign languages 
other than A-level English have been combined into agglomerates of levels A 
and C due to the small number of examinees
9 As only the exam in mother tongue is mandatory, students can omit mathematics from 
their examination even if they have to study at least six B-level courses of mathematics.
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4.2  Research Question 2
It was hypothesized that due to students orienting themselves toward subjects and 
exams in which their chance for getting a better-than-expected grade would be 
greatest, there would emerge a trend especially for the weaker students to favor ex-
ams in subjects with fewer courses and a weaker examinee body.
Students’ exam choices in 2006/200710, 2009, and 2012 show that there have 
been quite dramatic changes in the popularity of the diﬀ erent exams since the re-
forms of 2005 and 2006. The most notable change regards the B-Level exam in 
Swedish for Finnish-speaking students which lost its mandatory status in 2005, 
with the share of examinees falling from 71.5 % in 2006 to 48.8 % in 2012. Among 
the natural science and socio-historical subjects which got their own exams in 
2006, the addition of a separate exam for Health Education in 2007 with its mere 
three courses to study and revise for the exam attracted an immediate shooting 
star-ascent in popularity, causing many of the other exams to loose examinees 
(Figure 3). Even if the number of students studying A-level languages other than 
English and/or C-level languages is small, a similar loss of popularity can been 
seen in many of them as well with the examinees of A-level German declining from 
16.1 % to 6.8 % between the years 2006 and 2012, and the examinees of A-level 
French from 8.1 % to 3.7 %.
Figure 3:  Students’ choices of exams in the Natural science/Socio-humanistic subjects in 
2006, 2007, 2009 and 2012 (percentage of students sitting for the exam)
10 A separate exam for Health Education was adopted only one year after the exams in the 
other science/socio-humanistic subjects.
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4.3  Research Question 3
It was hypothesized that there are between-school diﬀ erences in the relation of stu-
dents’ teacher-given course grades and their attainment in the diﬀ erent exams in 
the matriculation examination.
Students are selected to the upper secondary school of their choice based on 
their grade point average (GPA) in ninth grade, resulting in clear diﬀ erences be-
tween schools in terms of students’ prior achievement level, especially in the bigger 
cities. This can be expected to cause between-school diﬀ erences in students’ subject 
and course choices at school, and refl ected in the share of students choosing the 
diﬀ erent exams in the matriculation examination. This, in turn, can aﬀ ect the rela-
tion between course grades and exam results. Accordingly, we will fi rst look short-
ly at between-school diﬀ erences in students’ exam choices. As students’ attainment 
in the diﬀ erent exams of the matriculation examination is clearly related to their 
choice of mathematics exam (see Figure 2) the most salient diﬀ erence between 
schools regarding students’ choices is expected to be the diﬀ erence in the share of 
students in the three groups of A-level, B-level, and no Math. In the schools with 
more than 25 matriculates included in this analysis (N = 338), the share of stu-
dents sitting for the A-level Mathematics exam varied from 0 to 74 %. The overall 
diﬀ erences were not very big, however, with the variance in the share of students 
sitting for the A-level slightly bigger than that for B-level (ɳ2 = .08 vs. ɳ2 = .05). 
Neither was related to school size in terms of the total number of matriculates. A 
clearer diﬀ erence between schools (ɳ2 = .13) could be found in the B-level Swedish 
for Finnish students, the most controversial subject within the Finnish education 
system (see Mandatory Swedish, n.d.) and shunned especially by male students. 
Some fl uctuation was to be expected due to diﬀ erences in the linguistic characteris-
tic of the municipalities and in 10 % of the 338 schools with more than 25 Finnish-
speaking matriculates there were no examinees in B-Swedish.
The 2012 sample data allows looking simultaneously at students’ course choic-
es and success at school, and their exam choices and success in the matriculation 
examination. Due to attrition, big schools (101 or more matriculates per year) are 
somewhat underrepresented in the sample (14 % vs. 25 %) but the distributions of 
exam choices and attainment are in accord with the whole 2012 matriculate body 
both for gender and for mathematics choice.
The correlation between students’ matriculation examination grade and their 
attainment in the respective subject at school (mean of all courses, calculated only 
for the students taking the exam and expected to have passed all the required 
courses) varied between r = .49 and r = .80 (Religion/Ethics and A-level English, 
respectively) with a mean of r = .69 (Table 3). The diﬀ erences may refl ect diﬀ er-
ences in the reliabilities of the diﬀ erent exams, diﬀ erences in the way the exams 
cover the respective syllabi, between-school diﬀ erences in school grading, or the 
relatively small and selected groups sitting for the diﬀ erent socio-humanistic and 
natural science exams in the sampled schools. The correlation between the mean 
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for the whole matriculation examination and upper secondary GPA was relatively 
high at r = .79 with no gender diﬀ erence.
Table 3:  Correlations between students’ fi nal school report grade and 
matriculation exam grade in the respective subject
r
Finnish .710
A-English .801
B-Swedish .791
Math Advanced .737
Math Basic .698
Physics .719
History .714
Biology .704
Chemistry .662
Psychology .674
Religion/Ethics .487
Geography .647
Social Studies .729
Health Education .636
GPA/Mean .791
Note. Philosophy has been left out due to the small number of 
examinees in this sample of 2,000 matriculates. 
Diﬀ erences between schools were statistically signifi cant for most subjects both for 
the matriculation examination results and for school marks (p ≤ .001, eﬀ ect siz-
es between ɳ2 = .073 and ɳ2 = .215). Students’ (standardized) grades for A- and 
B-level Mathematics in GPA and in the matriculation examination show consid-
erable between-school fl uctuation for both (Figure 4). As the students not sitting 
for the mathematics exam don’t have comparable school grade means due to the 
smaller number of courses they have studied, it is hard to assess their role in the 
discrepancies between the two scores.
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Figure 4:  Students’ grades in A-level (advanced) and B-level (basic) mathematics in the 
matriculation examination and in GPA (school grades) by school (sample of 35 
schools, standardized values)
A disconcerting additional fi nding is that the school grades varied considerably be-
tween subjects. While the mean for B-level Mathematics was 6.98 on the scale of 
4 (failed) to 10 (excellent), the mean for Health Education was 7.94 which can be 
suspected to further aﬀ ect students’ course and exam choices. There was a clear 
overall tendency for the school grades of the more demanding subjects with more 
courses and more able students to fall well below the mean for all subjects (7.65) 
while the more popular and easier subjects with less courses fell above it.
5.  Discussion
Two key reforms regarding the Finnish matriculation exam took place during the 
fi rst decade of the 2000s. The fi rst increased exam choice by waiving the manda-
tory status in the examination of the second national language (Swedish for the 
Finnish-speaking students, Finnish for the Swedish-speaking) by making it just one 
of the elective exams. The other reform increased exam choice by dividing the ear-
lier incorporated exam for all socio-humanistic and natural science subjects to ten 
diﬀ erent exams. The aim of this reform was to reinforce the weight of these sub-
jects in the examination and in the school syllabus. As a consequence of these two 
reforms, the earlier fairly homogenous examination was replaced with one where 
only the exam in the language of instruction (Finnish/Swedish) is mandatory, in 
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addition to which the examinee has to choose three other exams from the groups 
of (a) mathematics, (b) one foreign language, (c) the second national language, and 
(d) one exam in natural and socio-humanistic sciences. In addition to these, the ex-
aminee is free to choose auxiliary exams in foreign languages and in natural and 
socio-humanistic sciences.
Following an earlier reform of upper secondary education introducing a class-
level-free syllabus with increased choice, the examination reforms can be seen as 
an eﬀ ort to accommodate the increasing heterogeneity of the student population 
since the adoption of the comprehensive school in the 1970s. The present study is 
the fi rst to explore the impact of these reforms on the comparability of the matric-
ulation examination results, a key issue regarding the high stakes of the examina-
tion due to the use of its results in selecting student to tertiary education.
The fairly homogenous earlier examination with less choice relied on the rela-
tive comparability of grades between the diﬀ erent exams and across years due to 
the two level grading comprising a Gaussian distribution of fi nal grades based on 
a preliminary criterion-based scoring of the diﬀ erent subject-specifi c exams (cf. 
Howie, Long, Sherman, & Venter, 2008). As the present study shows, however, 
the Gaussian distribution has become a hinder for comparability due to the frac-
tured student body of varying academic ability sitting for the diﬀ erent exams. This 
should not come as a surprise regarding the relation of the close to forty diﬀ er-
ent exams on oﬀ er and the average 5.5 exams that the students include in their ex-
amination. The comparability of the grades have earlier been examined by subject 
across years (Mehtäläinen & Välijärvi, 2013) while the present study is the fi rst to 
systematically look at the grades in relation to the overall success of the students 
sitting for them. Admittedly, this presupposes the existence of a common factor for 
academic ability. However, the presupposition is supported by the high correlation 
between students’ attainment in the diﬀ erent exams despite the apparent distor-
tion caused by the diﬀ erences in the levels of the exams in terms of the number of 
courses they cover.
The results confi rm the original unwritten hypotheses behind the study that 
many students choose exams oﬀ ering optimized value for their ability or willing-
ness to exert eﬀ ort, and that this optimization is encouraged by the Gaussian dis-
tribution of grades with students of diﬀ ering ability level attaining the same grade 
due to diﬀ ering exam choices. While helping the weaker students to attain in some 
exams grades which surpass their general level of competence, this grade-inequity 
devalues the profi ciency of the more able students who compete against each other 
for grades in the more demanding subjects. This is seen most clearly in the grades 
of the female students of A-level mathematics, the highest achieving group of all, 
whose grades in mathematics, physics and chemistry – the three subjects they fo-
cus specifi cally on – fall behind their grades in all the other exams they choose to 
their examination.
The results also show that exams where getting a good grade is relatively eas-
ier have increased in popularity year after year, even if the data does not allow 
drawing any conclusions as to the direction of the causality: Is the small number of 
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courses the driving force behind the exam choice or does the possibility of avoiding 
competition with the more able students who seldom choose Health education into 
their exams, lead the course choice?
Even if there are cultural factors (see Mandatory Swedish, n.d.) responsible for 
the decrease of the popularity of the B-level Swedish exam since the renouncement 
of its mandatory status (students still have to study the fi ve mandatory courses at 
school, and their course grades will be included in the fi nal report card), students 
also weigh on the probability of achieving in the exam a grade that would justly re-
fl ect their competence in relation to other students. It is evident that as the num-
ber of students sitting for the exam decreases, the attrition grows more rapidly at 
the weaker end and ever better students have to content themselves with a grade 
lower than their actual level of ability, creating a vicious circle further decreasing 
students’ desire to choose the exam. The same infl ationary development applies to 
all exams with better than average examinees, be it A-level Mathematics, Physics, 
Chemistry, or an A-level language other than English. In all of these, only the very 
best students can confi dently expect a grade that will duly refl ect their ability vis-
à-vis the whole student body. The development is contrary to the exams in the less 
demanding subjects where the less able students can expect to get grades that ex-
ceed their ability vis-à-vis their better achieving peers who do not value such ex-
ams enough to include them in their examination.
All in all, the results show that the goal of the recent reforms to better serve 
students by increased choice in the syllabus and in the matriculation exam has 
backfi red in many ways. In schools, the increased choice has created a group of 
students whose education no more oﬀ ers the oﬃ  cially stated well-rounded educa-
tion, covering adequately mathematics, languages, and socio-humanistic and nat-
ural sciences. However, it might also be that the syllabus and the structure of the 
studies requiring a fair amount of self-regulation and planning skills just is too de-
manding for some of the students entering the general upper secondary track after 
the comprehensive school.
It is evident that the increased choice has led to the more able students compet-
ing against each other for grades in the more demanding subjects while the weaker 
students receive the (nominally) same grades in the less demanding exams. Even 
if there is no earlier research on this phenomenon, the results are clearly no se-
cret for students as can be seen in the changing popularity of the diﬀ erent exams. 
As it is, the reforms seem to have led many students – especially those of weaker-
than-average attainment – to aim at getting as good grades as possible with as lit-
tle work as possible. The concern is for those students who outperform their peers 
at school but have to resign to their lower-than-expected grades in the more de-
manding subjects.
Through the results, the study reveals John Bishop’s construct for CBEEES to 
lack or to include just as an unwritten supposition one key premise, namely, that 
to fully advance the achievement of all students, an exam system should have all 
students sit for the same exams at least in the subjects deemed critical for that 
goal.
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The fi ndings have a special urgency in Finland vis-à-vis plans to reinforce the 
role of the matriculation results and/or the school grades in admission to universi-
ty. The fi ndings also emphasize the need to look for ways to solve the dilemma be-
tween the goals of equity and fairness in exit exams in other education systems. It 
is worthwhile to return to Coe’s and his colleagues’ (2008) conclusion regarding 
their fi ndings on the relative diﬃ  culty of the examinations of diﬀ erent subjects in 
the British A-level and GCSE examinations: “Given the evidence about the relative 
diﬃ  culties of diﬀ erent subjects, we believe there are three possible options for poli-
cy: to leave things as they are, to make grades statistically comparable, or to adjust 
them for specifi c uses” (p. 3).
Having been informed of the preliminary results of the present study, the 
Finnish Matriculation Examination Board has introduced a statistical method for 
increased grade comparability based on the average of standardized scores for 
the whole examinee body instead of separate exams (FMEB, 2015b; cf. Marjanen, 
2015).
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